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RIM FIRE RIFLES - contd. 

RIM FIRE TARGET RIFLES - contd. 

The ne~ target rifle would release $121,572.71 capital equipment 
used for the production of the present Models 5l3T and 5ZlT. The 
plant proposes to retain $47,949.65 of standard machines for use 
on other models and the equii;na.ent maintenance program. If requested, 
the balance of $73,623.06 could be transferred to Canada or CBC for 
rim fire rifle manufacture. This write-off is only reflected in 
the calculations as a reduction in depreciation. 

·. ~ 

There is no increase in volume indicated for the new target :i;Jtfle. 'di. 
The economics are based on usin9 birch for the Stock. ·+ ~{'\:.,\',., ;l~t B:J 

In addition to the project estimate of $266,400 ,~9,/Ptbd~e t~ .~.):i~~h ·~~t, 1:~V;~(~' 
commercial tarc;ret rifle, there is an expendi~u~i''~~ $33,®o ~''a..·.<~~.,, ... 
military rifle as shown in Exhibit V. It ht~ bee~\_a.ssu~p. ty}at · · ' 
the return on the military target rifl,~.~ul'~·,pe ap~oxin-B;~~l'Y the 
sam7 ~or the new and old moaels_.~,,,,:~l:le ~r-rr~ab~~ c:osU.!~, are snown as 

E~h l.b l. t V. . ~.-:,~·'' - ";, c " \.. . '' ::~~~(~~~; \~ 
Marketing stated that,,~·¥._c;f;~.;1 _70~~-~tive,t~emington shoula add the 
new target rifle J;o ·:e.;ne linlt~ \~L . .,, ',,·,_ 

·, . .:.-::..-:.~ ~~--';;.-~~. ~~.'.·.r .. :·,::, '.?'.<_ , i 1 .. .-.·":?~ .. ~~-~:i.-~ 
~itte!. Add.on: ~f.~ ~~~~'.f;~if·· 

:~~F .. -~~= ~'.~~t·-. .- i~~ ,., ~ ~~~~i) .. 
\~h, ··mmit-tee'~it<ee·ommends Management authorization 

.,"R'·, 0 ~; , release"fto 'production of the commercial and 

-~t~;~;;~~t:'~'\:*-~~ ~1~r:·f\;;.i,:\~i:~r·tm,ttary v~rsions of the Model 580 target rifles. 
:~~' -,~: "(· ";:~?Althouqh the return is marqinal, the plant is to 

' ;~t·~r:~,~~· '~~~ )~t ·+,. submit a project fo:: the funds required. 'I'he 
,,~ 1~H . ,,;fr' writeup is to indicate the equipment that will 
·~~- ,~~ ''0;;~;;·,.;)ye· be retired and the contemplated added use of 
·;~t -~~f tha N/C machine. 
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